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MR. DAIRYMAN!
Now's The Time To bistal Your New

Around-the-Bam BOU-MATIC PIPELINE
Either Gloss Or. Stainless Steel

Carousels And Mile Parlors
Also Avoloble

Jw-tML Cali Now For A Free Estimate

BOU-MATIC .. .

America's Fastest Growing Milker
Farming is Better

. withBadger

CAM L. SHIRK
RDS. LEBANON, PA.

COLEBROOKRD. PHONE 867-3741
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' For 370,000 boyt and In addition, fomr,ccrtifr>
girls, nationwide, safety first cates of m&ifrire offered 4-H
is an important part of tiieit: chibs having outstanding safe-
lives all year round. Whether ty, programs in eachcountyv
its winter; spring; summer or And ten clubs, statewide; can
fall, youths involved in the be similarly honored. The top
national 4-H safety program, mfety county in each state
sponsored by General Motors, receives a $25 cash award,
make “safety first” their goal. Creating a “Safety Vil-

Supervlsed by the Cooper- kge” in her hometown of
ative Extension Service, these Ocala, Fla., where safety
safety-minded 4-H’ers work practices could, be shown to
at school, at home, when children-was just one of the
they play, and elsewhere 4-H safety activities of Ann
spreading the safety message. Randles. A 1973 national
Working on their own, or winner in the program, the 17
with their family, their club year old girl inspected neigh-
or other community groups, bors homes for safety ha-
4-H’ers in the program par- zards, conducted seminars,
ticipate in a wide range of visited schools and distrib-
activities designedto promote uted literature promoting
and encourage good safety proper safety habits,
habits and awareness. A 4-H club in Rock Island
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Encouraging these safety-
oriented'youths with incen-
tives and recognition is Gen-
eral Motors, program donor.
GM provides a full schedule
of awards for both' outstand-
ing individualsand groups.

A maximum of four med-
als ofhonor are offered coun-
ty winners and one safety
minded member from each
state receives an expense-paid
trip to National 4-H Congress
in Chicago, Dec. 1-5. At the
annual 4-H'event, eight na-
tional winners are announced
with each receiving a $l,OOO
scholarship.

County, 111. kept a tally on
dump trucks that were Utter-
ing a highway in the county,
creating a safety hazard to
drivers and' pedestrians.
Armed with the evidence, the
4-H’ers wrote county and
state officials and even met
with the Governor. As a re-
sult of their efforts, dump
trucks in the county axe now
required to be covered when
haulingrefuse. ~

For more information on
the 4-H safety program con-
tact the .county extension
office. .

May Surplus In
Agriculture Trade
U.S. agricultural exports

totaled $1,795 billion in May
and imports were $B9O
million, producing an
agricultural trade surplus of
$905 million.

Exports Julythrough May
this fiscal year were $19,615
billion as against imports of
$8,671 billion. For-the same-
period a year ago, exports
were $11,524 billion and
imports $6.659 billion.

Department officials said
June shipments would push
the exports for the year to at
least $2l billion and forecast -

a trade balance in
agriculture for the year of
around $11.5 billion.

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) said
exports in May were down 10
percent from April, but
exceeded those of May last
year by 32 percent.

USDA figures show a U.S,
balance of trade in
agricultural products for the
first 11 months of fiscal year
1974 (July through May) of
$10.9 billion, more than
double the $4.9 billionfor the
same period a year earlier.

Some Slogan!
A gentleman in New York saw

this slogan printed on the front
door of a travel agency; “Please
go away.”

SEAL-CRETE INC.

BARN PAINTING OUR SPECIALTY
Ephrata,RD2, Pa. 17522
Phone 717-859-1127

□.I would like a FREE ESTIMATE

NAME

ZIP •

ADDRESS.

STATE

PHONE
You will receive a free fire extinguisher with the I
return of this coupon. ~
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: t pays to be safe, whether on a bike, using a lawn mower,
skiing or working around theHhouse. Youths in the 4*H safety'
program leam to avoid the safety hazards pictured above along
with many others as theypractice “safety for, all seasons” with
the assistance of the Cooperative Extemnon Service and.
General Motors, program donor.

TRY ACLASSIFIED AD

COUPUS
1. Aredwood deck ...and a new green lawn

to go with it.
2. A fresh coat ofpaint to spruce upyour home

...and a new'asphalt roof to top itoft. -

3. New copper piping... attachedto a value-
adding extra bathroom.

4/ A home improvement loan for any or all of
the above ...from the bank that’s always
happyto help you.

Gonnnonwealth A
National Bank iJLJJk

Offices throughout south central Pennsylvania

The ZERO CONCORD is the only system that provides stable milking
vacuum at the teat end —in parlor or stanchion barn —with a low
or high, short or tong, pipeline —and without injecting air into the
milker units to move the milk. Only with stable vacuum and no air .

injection can you hope to reduce leucocyte counts up to 65% -

increase milk production as much as 20% and prevent off-flavor
and rancid milk.
The safe, stable vacuum is made possible by a patented, scientific
principle . . . TWIN-VACUUM . . . whereby one vacuum milks the
cows, and a different vacuum moves the milk through a separate
pipeline into the bulk tank. In addition thanks to ZERO’S patented
SPATTER-SPRAY Automatic Washer and new, improved, high-ca-
pacity, transparent milker unit —you have built-in, “push-button”,
visible self-cleaning and sanitizing of the entire system without
disassembling. And there are many other advantages.

Come in, Write or Phone for Full Information!

MARVIN J. HORST
DAIRY EQUIPMENT

R.D.I (Iona) Lebanon, Pa.
Phone 717-272-0871
Located on Rt. 897

Between Schaefferstown & Lebanon
Zero Dealer for over 20Years
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